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The Recession is thickeningラthereare rumors of big-company bankruptciesラfamineis rolling over 
Africκin what was one Yugoslavia there is ethnic feuding. Atrocities multiplyラleadershipsteter, 
car factories grind to a halt. The war in the Gulf is over and the desert sands are spackled with 
bombs; the oil fields stil burn, clouds of black smoke roiling out over the greasy sea. Both sides 















3 "The famed dystopian novel of life in a totalitarian state sat at No. 6 on Amazon’s bestseller 
list Tuesday morning. On Mondayラtooラthebook hovered between No. 5 and No. 7 on that same bestseller 







Hulu’s upcoming "The Handmaid’S Tale，＇’ tooラ strays close to ぉality. The dystopian 
Margaret Atwood book of the same nameラpublishedin 1985ラisa frequently referenced feminist 
work about a world where women have no autonomy. In developing the show for a 2017 releaseラ





















Doris Lessingラ TheGolden Notebook, Marge Piercyラ Womanon the Edge of Time, Margaret 
Atwoodラ TheHandmaid並Tale,Angela Carter, Nights at the Circus, focus on the personal 
stories-histories of unknown women and underscore the specific political agenda and potential of 
















The item in its pristine state consisted of a metal footlocker.ラ U.Sarmy issueラ circaperhaps 1955. 
This fact of itself need have no significanceラasit is known that such footlockers were frequently 
sold as "army surplus”and must therefore have been widespread. Within this footlocker.ラwhichwas 
sealed with tape of the kind once used on packages to be sent by postラwereapproximately thirty 
tape cassettesラofthe type that became obsolete sometime in the eighties or nineties with the advent 
of the compact disc. (The Handmaid並Tale301) 
つまりそれは、軍事放出品（armysurplus）として頻繁に販売されていた小型トランクか
ら見つかる。発表者のピークソートは、この事実は重要ではないと述べている（“［T]hisfact 
























We learned to whisper almost without sound. In the semidarkness we could stretch out our armsラ
when the Aunts weren’t lookingラandtouch each other’s hands across space. We learned to lip-readラ
our heads flat on the bedsラ turnedsidewaysラ watchingeach other’s mouths. In this way we 
exchanged namesラfrombed to bed: 






I see they have oranges today. Ever since Central America was lost to the Libertheos, oranges have 
been hard to get: sometimes they are thereラsometimesnot. The war interferes with the oranges from 
California, and even Florida isn’t dependableラwhenthere are roadblocks or when the train tracks 
have been blown up. I look at the orangesラlongingfor one. But I haven’t brought any coupons for 

























Imaging that the Commander may ask her to engage in some kind of forbidden sexual activityラ
Offred is surprised when he 町中resseshis desiぉ：＂Tdlike you to play a game of Scrabble with 
me."' As the Commander takes the Scrabble box from his desk drawer and dumps out the countersラ










や食物に与えた影響で「不完全児」（＂ anUnbabyラwitha pinhead or snout like a dog'sラ ortwo 











pe町 erserelations of Gileadラthedistinctions between "nat町al"and “unnatural," between human and 




The air got too ful, onceラofchemicals raysラradiationラthewater swarmed with toxic moleculesラal
of that takes years to clean upラandmeanwhile they cr田pinto your bodyラcampout in your fatty 
cels. Who knowsラyourvery flesh may be pollutedラdirtyas an oily beachラsuredeath to shore birds 
and unborn babies. Maybe a刊 lturewould die of eating you. Maybe you light up in the darkラlikean 
old-fashioned watch. Death watch. That’s a kind of beetleラitburies carrion. 
I can’t think of myselfラmybodyラsometimeラwithoutseeing the skeleton: how I must appear to 
electron. A cradle of life made of bones; and withinラhazardsラwarpedproteinsラhadcrystal jagged as 
glass. (The Handmaid並Tale112) 
放射能や化学物質を蓄積した人間の体は烏と同様に“［d]eathwatch勺こたとえられている。
「古風な時計」であり腐肉を埋め尽くす「死番虫」となった人間の肉体は、最終的に骨で












する将来の問題性について、以下のように分析している。“InOryx and Crakeラadeadly serious and 
darkly satiric novel that, like The Handmaid並Taleラ Atwooddescribes as "speculative fiction," she 
intervenes parodically in the contemporary public debate about genetic engineering and provides a 
scathing indictment of our current "gene rush”in describing the catastrophic end of humanity in the near 




























Above meラtowardsthe head of the bedラ SerenaJoy is arrangedラoutspread.Her legs are apartラIlie 
between themラmyhead on her stomachラherpubic bone under the base of my skullラherthings either 
side of me. She too is fully closed. 
My arms are raised; she holds my handsラeachmine in each of hers. This is supposed to signify 

































ナンバー49の叫び』 （TheCrying of Lot O ラ 1966年）で、スペインの画家レメディオス・パロ
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